having for monasteries only the houses of the sick, for cell only a hired room, for their chapel only the parish church, for cloisters only the streets of the city or the wards of a hospital; for enclosure, obedience; for the grille, the fear of God ; and for veil, holy modesty." They are to despise self and the things and interests of earth, preferring '? lowly services and those repugnant to natural inclination to those which are honourable and pleasant." They are to detach themselves from all earthly affections, whether for things, places, or persons, even their parents or confessors ; they are to be ready to leave all at the call of duty, " suffering bravely (de ban camr) and for the love of God, inconveniences, mockeries, calumnies, Chapter YII recurs to the practical work of the order. "Their principal employment being t > serve the sick poor, they will acquit themselves therein with all the care and affection possible, remembering that it is not to the poor, but to Jesus Christ, that they render service." They are to have great regard to the spiritual condition of their patients : " they will not forget to say at some time or another a few words to dispose them to patience or to make a good general confession, to die well or to live well. They will have particular care to teach them the things necessary to salvation, and to see that they receive in good time all the sacraments." Section 8 contains the regulations for the weekly chapter. This gathering (la petite conference) is to be held every Friday at half-past seven, when ''each one shall confess her faults" (committed against the rules) " in the presence of the others in the accustomed manner, shall receive in good part the advice and the penance which shall be imposed, and shall ask pardon from those to whom she may have given any offence or bad example." And further, once a month each sister is to request " to be informed puolicly of the faults which the others shall have remarked in her, which her associates shall do in a spirit of humility and charity," without making mention of the faults which may liave been committed against themselves in particular.
Chapter IX details the manner in which the day is to be employed, and may be summarised briefly as follows. At four o'clock the Sisters of Charity rise, dress, and having made their private devotions, at half-past four join in common worship, continuing in meditation till a quarter-past five. At six o'clock they are silently to betake themselves to their household duties, assembling m the chapel at seven for mass, after which breakfast awaits them in the refectory, ?' where they shall take only a piece of bread," and that in silence. Breakfast over, they disperse to their avocations. At half-past eleven " they shall make Vexamen j'articulier" (i.e., self-examination).
Dinner follows, during which proceeds la lecture sjrirituelle (i.e., a reading from some pious author). Another interval of work is succeeded by an hour's recreation. At two o'clock occurs another lecture spirituelle, without interrupting any work that may be going forward. At three o'clock devotion again claims them, and an office of a curious character is said. " They shall kneel down, and a sister shall say aloud these words : ' Christ became for us obedient unto death, even the death of the Cross, wherefore God also hath exalted him' (Phil, ii, 8) , and together they shall adore the Son of God, dying for the salvation of our souls, and offering Himself to the Eternal Father at the very moment when He gives up the ghost, praying Him to apply the merit of His death, particularly to those who are in the (last) agony, or in a state of sin, and to all the souls detained in purgatory. Having made this act for the space of three Paters and Aves, they shall kiss the earth and rise." Once more, at half-past five, work having occupied the interval, " they shall make Vexamen particulier, and then go to supper, then to work again, with another interval of recreation. Although his chief monument, and one likely to prove "more enduring than brass," is the organisation which has been described, his life was full of other interests. He paid great attention to criminals, especially to those condemned to the galleys. He founded hospitals for old men and women, and for deserted children. He attended Louis XIII during his last illness, and he took a prominent part in the controversy between the Jesuits and the Jansenists, employing his pen on behalf of the disciples of Ignatius Loyola. From first to last the noble spirit of S. Vincent, his self-devotion, his zeal, his piety, inspired the community of which he was the founder, and, unlike many of the older orders, the congregation of the Sisters of Charity, though not without their trials and calamities from the hostility of the world, have no period of backsliding and laxity to remember and mourn over.
